
TIM OISURC1I 0F SCOTLAND.

ýTheqooner the Puseyite party leaves the Church of Bngland the better. '1?bcy
,ban do nothing but injure any 1rotestannt Ohureh.

ICUMAHR the author of IlElijah the Tislibite" and mnany otiier cdifv-
3ng books, bas dicd axnid. preparations for celebratiiig bis jubilc. H-e ivas con-
ridered onc of the inost elo9 uent preachers ini Geritn any, and liad donc mluch
rto proniote evangehecal sentinients, whicb, at tbe commencement of his career,
wei'c uniiftsiion,,able aînong ail classes in that country.-The death of thie hei'
apj)arent'of the throne of Bel"1ium1, causes iiears to be cntcrtaincd as to the site-

~CeSsion. The King's brother rs the present bieir, and hielias, as yet, 11o faînily.
-Mr. Ptardce, ibo, wrote an extellent, hand-book ffor Sabbatli Sebools, is also,

1cad. lie did xnuchi for the Sabbatii sebool cause in the United States.
TIrE Queen's Coliege subscription, by latest accounts, hiad rcachied S45,000.

luci, a, sumi as this, obtained ini sucb a short tiîne, nmay be considcred a sure
augury of sueeess. *We hope tbat tihe Canadian C bm-ch ivili persevere tili tbev
frisit evcrv cotigregation. Tbcy ivould require two additioîal Professon-so
~heology to brincr thc Hall uip to the requircînents of the age, and we hope that
or tis purl)oSe tlieywiili get, flot $100,000, butS$150,000.-fLi this province the
Ilants cection interests ail classes. It is strangre to sec how the course of'
~vents have placcd politicians and politienil papers in altcred positions. Xotb-
~ng ean noir bc gained by a repeal agitation, and, if it means anythin-, it is
iaunlexahion. Tis is both undesîrable and unattamnabie. Rteciprocity ls ivhat

ve int. A continuation of the present stagnation -%ill utterly ruin this pro-
ie, and reciproeity the American Governinent will never griVe so lomg as
bere is thie least hope of'ci-eatingc an annexation feeling truh eel Sueh
bvious conisiderations ouglit to induce people to lay aside even very, strongr
cliursa nd accept the situation. Those irbowiant repeal, oughit, by' this tiinse,

be convinced, that ail that eati be done in that direction bias been tricd. As

o the ierits of the confederation question, ive offer here no opinion. A. P.

hIe îpresent last nonth froni. the people of Fraser's P'oint, and also froin fricnds of the
turchi at Scotch JIll, in the shape of' fuel lauled to thlic Manse. This is not the onlly
-casiehi on iwhich, cren during the past feiw inonths, thse formier section of the congrega-

ýion1 lias shiow n its appreciation of its pastor's services. Suels expressions of gond feelingý

ugCht to be noted and eîîcouraged, as they tend to ceinent the bond betiveen pastor and
c(Opie.

NOTICES, .ACKWOWLEDGBEITS, &o.

SCIIEMES 0F TIIE CIIURCII
'YoU.NG ns'scns:RE.

ebv. 4. Remitted John Sutherland,
stîîdent, Ilalifsx ... $50 00

Pait for P>ost Office order. . 00 125

F iton. Febria.ry '27t1i, 1869.

!-"eb. 27. Rer'd froin J. J7. I3rcînnr,
'D1q., collection nt Wood-
stock, N.B?., hi Rer Mr.
WVilkins. $5 62, less P. 0.
order, bc ............. S5 .57

RODEnsCKc MCKF.NZIE,
Trcasurer.

F.eby. 3. llec'd front l3rny' ls.. $0 60
24. Rl MicKeiizie, collection in

St Axsdrew's Cli, 1ictou. 30 48
Mar. 1. Ilev James Murray, collec-

tion in St John's Churcîs,
Dailhousie, N-13 ......... 703

G Eoiwy ACEN Treasg.
HIalifax, N.S., îst Mardi, 1869.

1869.
Fcb. 5 Cape Jolhn (atiditional). ... $50

10. St Andrew's Church Sah-
bath Sclîool' Ualif-ir..63 93

M3. Albion Mines Clnsrchi..12 00
16. Woodstocki, N.B., per R'ev

Mr. Wilkins ........... 366
122. E-arltowix................ 560

$Q9 0 14?
JASI.s . BEMN'.a fleus.

Hlalifax, N.S., 2î th February, 1869.


